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NORILSK USSR local officials
have decided to allow the construction
this spring of a russian orthodox
church inin norilskNor ilsk a city inin the far
north

the decision was made by the local
soviet authorities inin response to an of-
ficial request tiledfiled by 500 city
residents which is only a small por-
tion of the religious community here
the church isis to become the soviet
union s northernmost

founded in the severe tundra on
raimertaimyrraimyr peninsula in 1935 norilsk has
had a tragic history in the course ot
usits first 20 years it was built into a ma-
orlor industrial entercenter by prisoners tailedcalled

nenkieseneimesneniiest otof the people rheythey had
been condeninedconden ined in stalin s purges
mjind many ot thern died

SIIKCsince the late mos when thithe loiallocal
haid labor amp casedeased to exist the
i nierpnsesnierprises aniland blocks otoi housing inIII111

milsknnlsk vveieeie built b thousands ol01

w1111vang nng people 110111 differentdil lerini parts ol01

hetie SOVILIsoviet union who wilinteeredvoluntavoluntt ered to
omeoine here
Owjiaduallyowduallyjiadually the population otof nonlsknotilsk

labiliedwhilizedlabi lied and when the influx ol01

soungung people went downdownsharplysharply the

iverageaverage age ot the citytity residents in
creased a hitbit and is now 35i years

I1 he town where only ait quarter ot
a1 I centry ago it was difficult to I1findind aI1

grandmother or grandfather today has
more than 20000 old age pensioners

according to sociological studies
most of the religious people belong to
this category and it isis their interest
that the local municipal authorities
have decided to take into account

on the basis of a referendum held
among all city residents it has been
decided to build not just a church big
enough for a thousand people inin the
city center but a whole complex to in
eludeclude a sunday school library otof
religious publications and a memorial
entercenteri for those who died here in the
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years of mass reprisals said father
sergei shachinchachinShachin recently appointed
head of the norilsk church

for the time being we are baptiz-
ing children marrying people and per-
forming other religious citesrites inin tem-
porary premises at our request an

account has 1already been opened in the
bank and people and organizations
have already begun to contribute
money for the construction of the
church

incidentally the local ore and nmin-
ing

dn
combine has decided to finance the

construction of the foundation for the
future church he said

father shachinchachin expressed gratitude
to all those who are helping in the con-
structionst of the church

another russian orhtodox church
isis to be built shortly inin TaInatainakatalnakhtainakhkh a
satellite city of norilsk


